37th Annual Oil Capital Judo Classic

April 4, 2020 (Saturday) Cascia Hall Prep. School
2520 S. Yorktown Ave.
Tulsa, OK 74114
918-810-5259
(use Utica Ave. Entrance)

Entry Fee: $30 (Pay at the site only)
($20 for each additional division entered)

Sanction: This tournament is sanctioned by USAJudo (USJI) as an Open Tournament.

Eligibility: Any Judo player, currently an active member of USAJudo, USJA, USJF, AJJF or ATKJA, (proof of membership must be in hand at registration).

Scoring System: Divisions with 6 or fewer will compete in the Pool System. Those with 7 or more will compete in Pool Knockout/Repechage System.

Set Up: 2 mats will be used;

Divisions:
Kata: Nage-no-kata; and Katame-no-Kata (Males, Females or Mixed teams).

Advanced (Brown & Black Belt) Men: 17+ years old (Weight divisions to be determined by registration). National Weight Divisions will be used if there is sufficient registrations.

Novice (White-Green Belt) Men: 17+ years old (Weight divisions to be determined by registration).

Women (all ranks): 17+ years old. (Weight divisions to be determined by registration).
(Note: Modifications to standard weight divisions may be made to insure competition.)

Masters Men: 30+ years old. 10 year age divisions (30-39, 40-49, 50-59), weights to be determined by registration.

Masters Women: 30+ years old. Age & weight divisions to be determined by registration.

Junior Boy's Divisions & Girl's Divisions: Bantams (5-8), Intermediates (9-12) & Teens (13-16 years old) divisions, divided by weights to be determined by registration [2 year divisions (i.e., 5-6, 7-8, etc.) are normally used, dependent upon registration.] Minimum age 5 years old.
(Note: Juniors who are at least 13 years old may also compete in the Senior Division for the additional fee & will compete under Senior Rules; Masters may also compete in the Senior Division for the additional fee. (Blue J16 & Purple Belt Boys will compete in the Advanced Senior Division. No junior will compete against anyone more than 15% heavier, unless requesting to be moved up from an uncontested division by the coach, parent or competitor).

The Tournament Director reserves the right to make modifications to the weight & age divisions to make competition in uncontested divisions.
Rules: Current (2018) IJF Rules & Sporting code will be in effect with standard modifications concerning Shime-waza & Kansetsu-waza for juniors. U.S. national rules will be in effect for situations not covered by the IJF rules (i.e.: Vacating uncontested divisions, etc.)

Rule exceptions:

Mouthpieces (mouth guards) will be allowed.

There will be no Kansetsu-waza allowed in the Senior Novice, & all Teen Divisions.

Uniforms must conform to 2018 standards.

Awards: Each 1st, 2nd & 3rd place winner in all Judo divisions will receive a cast medal.

Each 1st, 2nd & 3rd place winner in the Ne-Waza divisions will receive a standard medal

Team Trophies: 1st, 2nd & 3rd place Team Trophies will be awarded at the end of the tournament based on the following point system:

Each 1st place=3 pts.; Uncontested 1st place =1.5 pts.; 2nd place =2 pts.; 3rd place=1 pts.

Schedule:

Weigh-in Times:

8-9:00 PM Friday, April 3, 2020 at the tournament site (All divisions).

8-9:30 AM Saturday, April 4, 2020 at the tournament site [All Kata, Masters & Juniors (5-16 year old) divisions].

8 AM-11 AM Saturday, April 4, 2020 at the tournament site (All Senior & Senior Novice divisions).

Referee Clinic: 9:00-9:30 AM Saturday.

Referee Exam: 9:30-10:00 AM Saturday.

Kata competition: 10:00 AM. Saturday

Masters & Teens (13-16 yr. olds) competition: 15 minutes after completion of Kata awards.

Juniors (5-12 yr. olds) competition: 15 minutes after Master's & Teen's awards.

Women, Novice Men & Advanced Men: 15 minutes after Juniors awards.

Seniors-4 minute matches; Juniors, Novice Seniors, & Masters-3 minute matches.

Referee Exams: Testing for Local & Regional Referee (through USAJudo or USJA) will take place on the day of the tournament. For out-of-state candidates the results of the exam & fees will be forwarded to the candidate's state referee commission. Candidates must inform the tournament director in advance of your desire to be examined.

For more information: Dr. Martin L. Bregman; 918-481-0102 or email: mibregman@aol.com
(YOU MUST complete a separate entry form for each division entered)

Paid $30.00 ___________ $20.00 ___________ Weight ______________________ (do not fill in)

37th Annual Oil Capital Judo Classic
April 4, 2020

NAME: ________________________
(print)

MAILING ADDRESS: __________________________
(Number, Street, City, State, Zip code)

USA Judo, USJA or USJF Number: ________________________

JUDO CLUB: ________________________

COACH'S NAME: ________________________

JUDO RANK: ________________________ PHONE #: ________________________
(Jr. Degree, Novice Rank, Sankyu-Ikkkyu, or Dan)

EMAIL ADDRESS: ________________________

BIRTH DATE: ________________________ AGE: ___________ MALE/FEMALE: ___________

CHECK ONE:
MASTERS (30+): ________________________
[Men Sankyu & higher rank; Women all ranks]

SENIORS (17+): ________________________
[Men only: White belts, Rokyu, Gokyu or Yonkyu (Green Belt)]

NOVICE SENIORS (17+): ________________________

JUNIORS (16 or younger): ________________________

NAGE-NO-KATA: ________________________

NAGE-NO-KATA: ________________________

KATAME-NO-KATA: ________________________

(KATA PARTNER: ________________________ PARTNER IS: UKE / TORI)

SIGN WAIVER ON THE BACK OF THIS PAGE